
Performers Dance Academy         Uniform List       2017/2018 Session 

                                                    
Principal:  Susan Winton RAD Teaching Dip; RAD rts; AISTD CDE; ALCM 

Uniform List 2017/2018 Session 

 
 

Nursery Class     Pre junior Class 
Girls:       Girls: 

RAD Pink short sleeved leotard   RAD Pink short sleeved leotard 

Pink voile ballet skirt     RAD pink wrap over ballet skirt 

Pink headband     Pink headband 

Pink ballet socks     Pink ballet socks  

Satin pink ballet shoes with pink elastic  Satin pink ballet shoes with pink elastic  

White canvas tap shoes with white elastic  White canvas tap shoes with white elastic 

Pink school logo ballet wrap cardigan or  Pink school logo ballet wrap cardigan or 

White school jumper or pink hooded jumper  White school jumper or pink zipped hooded jumper 
 

Junior 1 Class     Junior 2 & 3 Class 
Girls:       Girls: 

RAD Pink short sleeved leotard   RAD lavender sleeveless leotard 

RAD pink wrap over ballet skirt   Pink ballet tights 

Pink headband     Satin pink ballet shoes with pink elastic 

Pink ballet tights      Black canvas character shoes (low heel)* 

Satin pink ballet shoes with pink elastic   White split sole jazz shoes  

White canvas tap shoes with white elastic  White canvas tap shoes with heel taps  

Pink school logo wrap ballet cardigan or  Lavender school logo ballet wrap cardigan or 
 Pink school zipped hooded jumper   Purple school zipped hooded jumper 
      

Pre-senior class     Senior Class  
Girls:       Girls: 

RAD Navy sleeveless leotard    RAD Navy sleeveless leotard 

Pink ballet tights & black footless tights  Pink ballet tights & black footless tights 

Satin pink ballet shoes with pink elastic  Satin pink ballet shoes with ribbons 

Black canvas character shoes (cuban heel)*  Pointe shoes (where advised) 

Black split sole jazz shoes    Black canvas character shoes (cuban heel)*  

Black tap shoes with teletone taps   Black split sole jazz shoes 

Turquoise school zipped hooded jumper  Black tap shoes with teletone taps 

Turquoise school zipped hooded jumper 

Street Dance Class       
Comfortable loose clothing with jazz shoes or trainers. 

School zipped hooded jumper 
 

*not required initially.  Will be notified to purchase if being used in the show. 
 

Please note leather ballet shoes can be purchased for class if preferred, however, satin ballet shoes 

will be required for exams, parents day and shows.   
 

Order forms for PDA school jumpers, ballet wrap cardigans and bags can be collected from the school.  

We have decided to supply uniform through the school to ensure that correct uniform is purchased.  Uniform 

can be sized and purchased from the school at class from Mrs Winton.  Please note ballet skirts for pre junior 

and junior 1 classes must be purchased through the school to ensure the correct version is bought. 


